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Dear President Mugabe and Minister Cinarnasa:

The AmericanBar Association(ABA), establishedin 1878,is the world's largest
professionalorganizationrepresentingmore than400,000membersof the legal community. The
ABA hasa longstandingcommitmentto preservationof the rule of law throughoutthe world. An
independentjudiciary free from unduepolitical influence- onethat respectsthe integrity, and
guardsthe security,of judges,lawyersand humanrights advocates- is essentialto the realization
of Internationallyrecognizedstandardsof fairnessandjustice.
Recentreportsregardinggovernmentalactionsagainstjudges and lawyersin Zimbabwe
are alarn1ing.Crediblemediaandotherreportsrelatethat SternfordMoyo and Wilbert
Mapombere,Presidentand Secretary,respectively,of the ZimbabweanLaw Society,havebeen
arrestedand detained. Basedon thesereports,the ABA hasbecomeincreasinglyconcernedabout
the fate of Mr. Moyo and Mr. Mapombere,andother membersof the Zimbabweanbenchandbar
who speakcritically of the governmentand its policies.
Mr. Moyo and Mr. Mapombere,we areinfonned, were arrestedand detainedbasedon
lettersthey allegedlywrote to the Movementfor DemocraticChange(MDC) encouragingthe
oppositionparty to withdraw from discussionswith PresidentMugabe'sZanu-PFparty. The
police assertMr. Moyo and Mr. Mapombereintendedto incite protestsand were thereforelikely
to facechargesunderthe Public Order and Secwity Act of seekingto overthrowthe
"constitutionalgovernmentof Zimbabwe." MDC officials, however,deny everreceivingany
suchcorrespondence.The officials describeda letter attributedto Moyo and Mapombere,
publishedin the statecontrolledHerald, as a "total fabrication."
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The treatmentof our colleaguesfrom the ZimbabweanLaw Society,it appears,is
intendedto intimidate them and other legal professionals,so asto preventthem from fulfilling
their professionalresponsibilitiesand tasks. Using broadpowerscontainedin the Public Order
and SecurityAct to this end violatesthe United NationsBasic Principleson the Role of Lawyers.
Sincethe March 2002 presidentialelections,it is further reported,therehasbeen
increasedrepressiveactionstakenby the governmenttowardpolitical oppositionleadersand
supporters,independentjournalists,humanrights defenders,and otherscourageousenoughto
defendinternationalstandardsof humanrights andjustice. Evenbeforethe elections,jurists were
targetsof governmentattack. We cite the treatmentof Chief JusticeAnthony Gubbayandthe
government'sactivepromotion of the resignationof both SupremeCourt andHigh Courtjudges.
Activities of this kind contraveneboth the constitutionof Zimbabweandthe United Nations
Basic Principleson the Independenceof the Judiciary.
We urge you to effectuatethe immediatereleaseofStemford Moyo and Wilbert
Mapombereandthe terminationof any chargesagainstthem or other legal professionalsbasedon
non-violentpolitical speech.Membersof the legal professionin Zimbabwemust not be inhibited
or intimidatedin any unwarrantedway. We urgeyou to useyour good offices to protectlegal
professionalsandhumanrights defenders,as well asthe guaranteesof freedomof expression,
association,and assemblyfor all Zimbabweans,asrequiredunderregionaland international
humanrights standards.Shouldyou endeavorto stopwhat appearsto be a patternof
governmentalactionsdesignedto suppressthe speechas associationrights of judges and lawyers,
the ABA will applaudand standreadyto supportyour braveefforts.
Thank you for your attentionto this gravematter.
Sincerelyyours,
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RobertE. Hirshon
President

cc:

Colin Powell, U.S. Secretary of State
Ambassador Joseph G. Sullivan, U.S. Ambassador to Zimbabwe

